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UUROOPSABEIN 
POSIIION ON BOiEI

Vtfmcb Ma»e I llltol U.c LuU U. in. FlKl.UnK to Hlrmgthm Tl.,lr PoM- 
Uon« an.) U«ocnU PMan U X..h r..nl|.]cm of Sur««. |̂

occupied Tmchoi on Hill Xo. a«3. __ Inteaao UombardnM
Coatlaucn.

PnrI*. March 15— Tiic renewnl of • Along our front between Heihin 
tb. fighting «e.t of the Meu«t after court and f„n.lere. counter attack.’
a .bree Aav.- .. h.urgrenLt

ph.«. of the battle of Verdun, ‘xb'e ^'pertllm o7‘thV"™^ "p^r^

>e»ierday by the enemy In the direc
tion of lim Xo. 265.

■•We now hold nethlncourt height 
and Mort Hommer. at the aoutbern 
boundary of the wood of famlere.. 
nnd the village of Cumlerea. 
Immhardroent ha. been continued 
»lth Inten. ty over all thl, aecto, 
and the fire of the enemy ha. been 
an.wered with energy by on

en further the weak point. In their 
armor and they await event, with 
full confidence.

•‘Now I know where I aland, 
eeitatn of final aucceaa." uid Gener
al Petan who la in charge of the 
French operation, at Verdun, 
Meoara. Lauraln and P„te. member, 
of the niamber of Deputle. who r- 
turned to Pari, yemerday from an In- 
•pectlon of the aupply arrangement!, 
at the fortreaa and who declare them 
wslre. edified by all they uw.

■We«t of the Meuae the enemy have 
made no further endeavor to adr„nce 
latt night.

portance t.
ha. been nothing of Ini- 
0 report from the right 

bank of the Meu.e, nor in the Woe- 
dl.trlcf. where the artillery

I The night paued uutet on the 
J malnd.-r of the front. ^

CHINESE REBELS ARE 
BECOMING MORE ACIIVE
Are Preparlnx to .Attack Munchow, 

i . and Openuing •niroogtKmt the

mmander

THK I XIKOKM H THK THI.XO

. March 14-r Germany 
IT Of offlclal-la ao d.

horn In uniform that a recent order

Wa»hlngton. M,irch 16— Contln- 
»ed activity among the revolutionist* 
In China U reported today by Admir
al Winterhalter, the et 
the Pacific fleet. The
force, ara preparing to attack Lii- 
ehow In the Ste Caen province, tl.e 
deapatcfaea aaJd. and were operating 
generally In the Hunan province. The 

-fovarnmant troop, are reported to 
have eapturad Sulfn which had been 
oeenpied by . rebel force,.

DOMINION THEATRE
Caorge Fawcett, in “Tlie Majealy 

a( the Law." la tb, bright particular 
•tar attraction at the Dominion to
day. and It would be difficult to find 
a brighter one. Hla work in the pow 
•rful character of Judge ent. la aa- 
Uifying to the laat degree. It la a 
eharaclerlMtlon reaembllng in many 
mpecu thia famous aotor'a pera.in- 
atlon of the Great John Canton In 

• tha auccesafut play of that title, but 
!• even more humanly intoreating 
and oompeliing.

Myrtle Stedman make, a charming 
heroine, and other meml>ers of the 
caat do their work admirably, wlillc 
the Menic effecte and seltinga are aa 
•Iway. with the Paramount picture., 
herond crlllcl.m.

■There t. a very amu.Ing comedy 
on the programme and the 
welcome Ganmont Graphic.

of the aufhorltle, ha. «roUMd 
•term of crltlci.m It limit, to a 
reaching extent the wearing cf a u„. 
form during the war. particularly a- 
niong railway official, and employ 
eo.. who are required to .ub«ltute 
tor their uniform, mmple woollen 
cotton blonM. of dark material a 
a .Imple badge of office. Say, the 
Neueate -Nachrlchlen of Munich 

•Far be it from u. to crltlclxe the 
vernmenf. action in thl. matter, 

but we cannot help expreaalng 
fear le«t. with the well-known 
spect of our people for the official 
uniform and all that it stand, for. 
dlMgreeable Incident* may result 

im the contact of the public with 
■n clad in bluu.es or other gar
ni. which do not bring' borne to 

them aufflclently the authority they 
repre«>nt."

THK ACAPI LCO HKIIK.

The old Pacific Mall .teanier Aca- 
puleo. which ba. been conftrteil Into 
a eoal barge and was re<;enlly pur- 
duaed In San Frandaeo by the Wes- 
torn Fuel Company, arrived here 
morning in tow of the wn-golng lug 
Tyee.

The taak of loading the

ROUMANIA MAY SOON 
•JfllNJTHEERAY

I. .Making Comwant Inrrea*o «. Her 
Army ami ilaa i IraresI all 
Oerman* Out <»f Slleala.

I>oDdou. Mardi U- • lloumanlan 
iieuirallty I* daily taking a 

favorable to the allle*. '

But Thdr MuTnnenta are Bring Kept 
S«CT«. and Military frnv«^ Pro-

El Paso. Tex.. March 15— United 
State, troop, with camp, broken 
under marcJilng equipment ver 
long the weatern border weirt ..f i 
at daylight today in at least D o p»,i 
Ilona. Military eenwr. have prohi
bited the tran.mla.lon of lr,:orum- 

» to the actual mov.meuts 
throughout the first half dav. Tee 
troop, are In readlneiq, .t Co umbu- 
and ilachita .V.M. During ih. uight 
the first aeroplane squadron wiilcii 
arrived here from San Anionl.i mov 

1 to El Pa«j. It. actual le.fln 
U among the military 

menu which the authorlile. de.in 
to be kept aecret.

! Today’s Brief 
War News

.CARRANZA TROOPS ARE 
lATTEMPEING TO MOTWY

« Iltm X l ilix, l; LKAVES VKRDl V dm
------------ . Wfille Trylu, to gwll the________

Amaterdum. Marfcli 15.— The! by Hi. Own Man.
Crown I'riuce i. reported to have left * -------------
Thlonvillc to rejoin tie army In the *•“>■«». Tex., March 16—The re--^e army In the 
-TTgonue. abandou.ng the Verdun op
eration!!. Tile land.trumer. of 42 to 
16 have, hmn ord-red to the front 
from tiio Dutch frontier.

K.AJ.SKH SKLUH A i-KW CASTLKS.

Peine, Marcii”I The Kaiser ha. 
ordfj-ed I he Rgle of several of hi.

board ok tradk mki t.

The .Nanaimo Board of Tiadc 
d satisfied with the ireatm.'.it t.. 

corded .Nanaimo by the Dep rtmeiil 
of .Militia and Defence in Ih.: quar
tering of troop, in this city and at U., 
regular meeting of the Board held 
yesterday the Preeident and 
tary were Instructed to dral

of protest against Hie irL.tim.n- 
Klven .Nanaimo and forward copies 
of the aame to Premier Bord.a. 11 
Sam Hughe, and F. H. SliA». 
M.P.

The action taken by the I ,.ard 
Trade wa. the result of the rHa.Iiiii: 

telegram from the loc; l mcL. 
a. follows: __________________

Jno. Shaw. Egq.. President of tor 
Board of Trade. .Nanaim B.c 
have succeeded in gouli; ; nc..,l- 

rter. here to sanction ti . aut'i 
orlxatlon of .No. 3 Tunnel Con ,,anj 
he moblllxed and trained at .' ina n o 
subject to Col. Ogtlvle , recor.memla- 
tlon which ha. arrived. .M..jjr J 
Klchardaon Koaf will he aj point- d 
to the command. Make the 1 iform 
Hon public so as to apprise It lendii.e 
recruits. I am wrilini! full}

•. H Sllill llUUJ),

f 1I1T.SKU.S SIIIILL T IKK

Constantinople, via liondon. .March 
iV— Two crui«-i8 on March 11 atm 
3 siodled the environ,:of Teke Bur- 

lu. Haillpoii Ponlnaulai the War Of- 
Ice announced today. They then 

Aiihdrrw.

Bl U'iAltM HKKOtRS AU>

Geneva. .March ll—loermany hat 
e<lue^le(l lluigario to Mnd two dlvi 
oon. to tl.e Kreiich front, actordi.,* 
o Inforir.atl-in received here froii 

duchareM. The Bulgvian Govern 
ment declined the adv.ops stated, ow 

uu««ru,n aitjtade of R«u
n„nla. ;

vou.Ient of the Bern, 
iri.n hec.dquarte.-. 

that th»Au.stria;

rJuiid e
Vihiinia , , . .
have advanced far

r.iplure of Duraxxo, :. e Italian, 
Alh.,mans retiring on Avoloua 

liowiiiK up iTidg.-s behind them.

-SK« t lUITHh .IRK kKIZKD.

Dally Chronicle.
significant fact I* the constant 

increa.se In the arni> personnel ami 
equlpm. nt, in apite of receni Auslro- 
Cerrnan reiiuesu for Boumanlan de- 
niohilixalion.

•‘I’erhapa more slgnlflrani U lu 
vigorous action taken In Sileaia. 
which was c'ded to Hoiimania h.v 
Bulgaria after Hie Balkan war In 
19IJ

•Here owing to allegations of Hie 
activity of pro-Bulgarlan propaganda 

Boumanlan government has w.p- 
e<l out the whole pro-Bulgarta sys
tem. Imprisoning everyluidy conceru- 
e<l. Including Hie police and admin- 
Islratlva offlcllals.

furlher measure has been 
suddenly enforced requisitioning of 
all cattle on the border to prevent 
their lielng smuggled out of 
try.”

Bucharest. March 15—Thirty ihou- 
and Boumanlans are digging trend 
a along the Danube. The Uouman 

- .an troops continue moving towards

Wharf As7V.V.;r. :I '’•«•' tl>e Bulgarian frontier along the Hun

^ K..e of the Danube.

-------------- --------d and will pro-
hably be concluded before the end of 
Iba week. She will, « I, expected, 
•airy ,ix>nt 3000 tone of co«I. and 
when loaded will proceed in tow 

to San Frandaeo.

THB C4»,R, wharf.

Hie Worihip Mayor Bueby, accom- 
P«led by Aldermen Cobum and Fer- 
tneon. OUy Engineer W. Owen and 
City Clerk A. ■L. Rattray, held a con
ference with the offldale of the C.P.

y«*terday. regarding

iJS Sai YOB A GODB PAIR BE .SHBF.*;
In ilisi.iili.sric.i ptilronit. Uinl
can "e^an get in Canada for our Hatinfie.l [rntniiis-ln U.lif.s

Prices in keej.inK wiHi Uie clii.s.s of k'kxIs— 
the best 18 Uie cheapest in Uie end.

V. H, Wateliorn The store With 
All New Goode

During the course of the discu 
on the telegram It wa* p...n 

that .Nanaimo has been cm 
pletely Ignored by the a.iiho-itlc . 
Ottawa, that whereas this city a>- 
dlstrlct has contributed nea.iy ,i 

for the army Irsa I ,. 
hundred were quartcrc l In - 
whereas other cities I t.. 

which bad a ligger -puir' ■-.Hi : 
power* that be had several l.-ou- ii 
soldiers in their midst.

•■.Nanaimo .liould not >, 
sail*fied with the crumb..." r- m- rs 

speaker, "and It ». « al ..i 
J were letting >lt av a k .. 

wo are not golu; ..< >r msi . 
longer and aide Ir.iri . d f,,r ., 

centr.-s wm.c;. ap .;r 
eiitly Her.- running t .. i.. lii sii, 

The meeting wa. unanimuii* ii. m 
lomleninallon of the treat men i h, •. I 
ed out to Nunalniu by Utta-.a. ..n.i 
ihe n.alinn autlmrlziug the 
.-n-1 secretary to tell Ottawa in i I , n 
language what Nanaimo won;.] ., ,il 
would not stand for »:t« p.i-.-, .1 w ' 
out a ilissenting voice.

The appended ciiniiiiiinl.a' ->n ■. ■. 
received from the Irepiiiy Mini r 
and I’ublic Works Engineer.

am Instructed to acki;.. . 
ledge your letter of tli.- 1st Inst o.i, 
with reference to eniploying liiti-r.oil 
i rlsoner* on the Tiaiis-l’nivii..- 
Hoad, and beg to say iliut we ar. < ai 
ploying such prisoner* wherever p

but I am unable to proia -• 
that any new road* will he up.>n*'.l up 
thl. ».a«m. This will depend e-i- 
tlrely upon the amount of m.im > 
vall.hle after the estimate* h.iv 
Itoen passed. The Department .* 
pecta resource, to lie tax. il in k. op
ing o|>eii and mnininining roads al 
ready In exlslence

Yours oheilienHy.
J E. GUIFKITII.S. 

The meeting endonw-d .i pnTpn.o; 
suhmitted by tne Urince ItiipiTt ,M.> 

Boat AMOcialton In ref.-reqce ti 
make lews stringent Hie law* govern 

the running of motor boats, nnd 
Secretary wa. insIruct.-iUto c 

inuiilcato Willi the Dcpartnicnt 
•Marine at Ottawa requeuing Iliat 
GovernmeiV'^egulatiuns he made I. *,* 
stringent.

The meeting decided, to hold
meeting of Hie Hoard on Tcie-

laindqn. March 14— Aecurli.e. 
d ..t two milifon pounds and , 
.led a* hc iig of German owner.;.!, 

•eix-d from ,n.!i.s In transit, .re nov 
n | os*. ...,iod of a prize court, a. 
-ord.ng to un uoiu.uiicement tod . 
.} tile i■or»:gn Office.

Secuziltas *,a]ta.zMM-wgt baca-
;«r,.d al,:,...u,e cnulrab„nJ. hut |, 1 

K..S* I.le they Will he pieced oi
:he c.iitr.vhar,d list.

The !,:ii).„r;[i, , here d.»cUre tha 
iinecctit ownersiiip can Ih- oasil; 
..UV.;<! by reference to Ho* batik* ti:a' 
leid Wii.v t ... .!,.;ain<d seiarl

DAM.Ki: ttl EGVIT OVER.

i a Turkisi. alt. 
Miood is heeoml . 
■o:4v) pres,-urc:* 
l .iig requ re. ; 

Turkish Cover;

ported death of Col. Regan, tha Car- 
ranta commander at OJlnaga. « tha 
hand, of hit own men. who attempt
ed to mutiny latt night, waa confirm
ed by ■
Began trying to control hi, mao. 
who were drinking and thraataning 
to Invade the United Statea. when be 
w«a shot from the crowd according 
— the report.

DRATH OP MI8H B

366 Hilton ttreel. paaaed away this 
morhlng, following an operation 
which was performed eoveral dav. 
ato. ---------- a naUve of
thl. city, was a mott popular girl, 
and her untimely death will be »ln- 

• wide elr-

GIEIIT mm H 

ENGUNDI

London, March 16- Tho nnai 
•dir early caUa on the married 
to Join the army have created i

tlon thronghont the
cotmtry that the G 
ildering a change of poller. Earl 
KHeheaer and Earl Darby arc to 
apeak In tha Honaa of Lord, today 
and probably wlU

r frienda In addition to her 
qartnta. Nve iltteiy. Mra. Laakto. Mr. 
Murdoch, and the MiaMs Florance. 
Pdith and Beatrice, and thiwe bro- 
thera William. John and Harold, are 
left to mourn her losa Her brother 
John la now with tha 88th Battalion 
In Victoria.

■nie funeral arrangement, which 
e In the hand, of Mr. McAdle, will 

■ announced later.

eeemt eertaia that 
the ttrong feeling of the country on 
the antalraeM of tha exlttlng ayttem 

- recrulllag ha. oompalled the Oov- 
irnant to reoonttder ita podtion. 

but whether the ravUed poUcy will 
look toward* the applleatton of eom-

palato* of married and ttnaJe «m

alike to attU mdUwwM.
^WTMary of War t«r« ■>"^■11

bald a tong ennfartmaa 1^ Mcht
with Mr. A. Boaar Law, the Calaa- 
ial Haeratary. and tha r«a«H J, ttWy 
to ba that tha eidl to mnnfad mn 
^waa. the a*ta af ,T ,.4 86 Who 
have attoetad. tha nnlameiliii tor

which waa aa tha are of bate iMMd
wlU at laa« ba pnatfamad «ntU tt

9t thaw-

card to raearvad oecnpatloaa wOt 
bava on the «mmte of hringtoc 

■togte man Into tha aimiy.

CANADIAilSINSIiniTE 
NEW AnACK METHOD

CXJXCKRT TO.XIGHT.

The choir of the B
Mctbodiet chmth win -five a con- TotW'«*^ratton of the "method of aa- 

•“ »*“eb homb. are employed. 
In taet enefa aa impreiaion has been

In.trumental Selection. (Barce-

ii'lW INTIHt.lIM;

Tiikio, .\l,irCLi t

Tired a* 
irKllon ; 

fr-nu.-i-

^nnu.l me 
(lay. MSre

.S.tLV.UilXG THE gUADBA.

The task of salvaging the gu.ulra ' 
commencril this mnrnipg. iimter 
supervision of the Vanc<iuv..r SaHvjigeJ 
Company ,who are Hie purchasers.
The compaur‘s wrecking plant « th 

i full crew Is now aloagslde the v.'s- 
ttl endeavoring to pas. chain* un
der her as to raise her sufficient
ly to enable her to be bronrht into

-I l ie Aral..- J
1C.-.1 I’r. ii.ier o.. 
,.ji ntervi-w, ;• 
I »;i.t li» clinrii. 

r: - to cr.-Mte :i;i 
- .it Itr lLln. Tl, 
i.-qiiivoeaily riMi

.Uipsnese a!n:.rie.. uliT the Allies
Ii ;a iSie ih.. J;mi,p,.se toi

■ ica aiip *-er. Hur.m IsiUl. ilia, 
••r;.ilii I;ii;.i;..-ia ■ in T.te p..-i
lUS en.lei,.„,..l i-...,,,. ,| t rrene. .-

between Japan an 1 r ••• rn!l..| Sliil. s
lO f.U .■! h, ,,„1.

Tl... ...*111; ..rt iri.ii ne'A spap. r*. jiniiit 
out !l. .i li . r.. I. I..I i...i>on al present 
why J:i|.,.n * i..iiK| .•nii.i.aslre the 
.■•ll.T.t r..!an,:n- w-:h Aia.-n.-a. hat
:!i.y asMii liin: r,-,-.- :■.** ..... .... Ger-
nia;i iiiir-utie lor t’ e piirpo— of nf 
teeirni. .I.iiitti'. ..ii ' .p ,KI, ||,e
I ii!;..! jti.ii.', aii.t r.rii,! n. an.l
til..! tl Iiee.- ,.-l -. , .1: .ill.tiri,,!,

Glee. Choir. "Bmlling Morn." 
Plano Mio. Mra. Wllaon. “The Bat

tle of tho .Natlond' (Fanil).
Duet. Mlu Wilron and W. Brad

ford, •A.B.C."
Soto. Mlu BlundclL "Toll Mo. My 

Heart. - (Sir H. Bldiop).
Recitation. MIm L. Manifold "•Ca

leb-. ConrUhlp."
Double Quartette, "Wo Rock 
ly."

Solo. Mr. P, Taggart. "InriCloa. - 
(Bruno Hume).

Reading. Mlu Bool. "It Tike.
Man to bo Brave -

Instrumental Selection. "Seroni 
D-Amour. "

Part Song, Choir. “Tho Belfry
Tower."

Reading. MIh Dovlln. "Sam" Wal
ler-. Valentine.”

Solo. Mr. Bradwell. "The Diver.' 
Duet. Mlu Blundell add Mlu ManI 

told, "The Battle Eve."
-Solo. Mrs. Emery. "Angns Macdon-

Recltatlon. Mra. WaIIbank|."
Solo. P.-Taggart, "A Song 

Thankulvlng." (Alletain).
Quanette. "A very Bad Odd."

“God Save the King."
Mra. Wllron and Mro. Emery will

•tod • Schemm of Attack Which 
Haa Several ThMa Proved

Canadian 2nd Divlaion Headquar- 
tori. Franoe— Canadians have Inatl- 
tntad a new mota pf tttacJt^an

WERE SMUGGLING ON A 
WHOLESALE SCALE

met the brigadier the other day i 
headquarter,, and one of hi# staff of- 
flcera gave me some intereattng 
formation.

The Wettern Canadian, waited be
hind their parapets for the word to 
advance. Of couru It wa, a night 
attack. So well Umed was it thit 
both partlea were out on the brigade 
frontage and had the German wire en 
tanglements cut within a few m- 
cond* of each other. They advanced

.\ Gang Arretted In Seattle W)k> Are 
Alleg.Hl |.> Have .Nrttod gSOO.OOO 
n* n R«ult of Eonr AT 
Kling of (tilnese 1

Seallle. March whin.
men. 1" Chinese and one Jap W( 
arresHM today In and near Seattle, 
accu.sed of being principal. In the 
organiz.Hl gang of smugglers who are 
. barg.-d with bringing Into the Unlt- 
e<l State*, opium valued at over a 
uilllion dollar., and enough Chlneee 
lalmrer, to net the gang nearly throe 
l;un<lr--<l thourand dollar. In four

B.'iii.', : 
•■lared wa

SUBMARINE CAMPAIGN 
NOW IN FUEL SWING

.. <-an.H-IUOon or roMponement of 
Germany. TAireata Have Been 
lA.nidtlerwl.

I-omlon, March 16— AhCordlng t 
n official ttatement m.4. i* n-.i.

arding the cancellatlo-

ito and get pointers 
from the Canadlaiu who ftrau tried 
out the new idea.

To Colonel W. V. Odlnm of Van- 
conrer. commander of the 7th Bat- 
taHon. U dne the main eredU. 

who firm evolved the aci
end flrit p«t It into operaUon ____
fall when the 6tb and 7th BattaBona 
from the weet made their apeetacalar 
attack upon the Oermaaa wtth such 
marvBllou. resitita. In thl, attack It 
will ba recalled that the Canadians 
killed and woimded some fifty of the 
enemy and captured twelve prison
ers. while our loucs wore bnt one 
killed and two or threi slightly 
wounded. In addition to Innictiug 
ihcac loaaao we obtained informal:;., 
from the cahtnred enemy which

The latett of theee 
pnUed off a waek or ao imek. 
brigadier, an old

inha WM

Policeman, and friend of General 
Sam Steele, is Immenuly prou

With rifles they .wept allenlly up- 
the nn.uapectlng foe. and when 

right upon the enemy tha bomber.
work. Then the Canadian, 

turned on their electric torche». The 
horrified German, anddehly 
bright light fiMbed tn their face..

fnrlon. fight ensned but the Cana
dian bullets and steel wronght ter
rible devaatatlon. and the bomber.

their mlulea. wherever the 
enemy tried to mau. More than for
ty dead Germans were actually count
ed. though It wa. thought that eas- 

flfty were killed and nombers 
wounded One man alone slew 
leu than fourteen of the enemy, kill 
tng the latt three of them with a 
loose bayonet taken from hla belt.

Herding three prUonera before 
them, the Canadian, hurried back 
their own trenchea. One of the cap- 
Hvee. however, proved reluctant, and 
bad to be aulsted over the parapet, 

Inside onr trenchu he explained 
hit reluctance by uylng that he be
longed to one of Oermany-a proud- 
eet reglmenla. the Pruulan FuaHlers 
of the Onard. and that he would Jnat 
about aa toon have been killed u 
captured. Much valuable Informa
tion wa, obtained from the |

It to 1w tekta priMNNr U> ]

"Did yo« taoWthgt Ifco ClMdtoM
nw opposite yea on thl. fMatacar* 

••kad the caMtaL 
“CanttUaha? ffo. H«r Ornmni. 

we only kanr that they wwe BrttJah 
troops."

«o TOP teste tet m 
rmnaa are Mte ta win tkln war?"
"Ach, I am wwjr aony tor pm. 

Herr OtmaraL Tha iariacM. Oar-

to." rapUad the
r RHkM

fnl drubblag hla crmeli —g*—at had 
Jutt received. The Otnaaa tea ia> 
totod that hia raglauet was aat a 
bmto onMaary dafaattve body ot Ml* 
dlero, but Utat thair valor and akffi 
had aaalgaed them to thoaa dtrtotoaa 
«tod for attacking parpooea. Tha 
«tormtti eoald not explala. howwvar.- 
why bla roglmeat happened to ba da
te the work of dafaarire tratga.

The priaonar. were aU am ha- '
w middle an wan dTOMd^a^- .

pereatly waU fad. Whan tey 
they wMa to be aent to Eaglaad then ”
and Inerednmy.

"Why. It U impoaribla to gtt altb. 
er to or from Bagland,” qaotb oao of 
them. "All herahtpattotateh wak 
by onr aubmariaaa and onr brava"" 
navy eontrols tha aaaa." Sadi waa 
the newa, they taatotod. that bad

iwmcH’weiiii
SmBMIll)

tece for te Cap teh Ua XadW 
Itemrmdl IV. Next Vaar.

London March 14— Btr Tbbate 
Llpton, la a letter to te Eaaex Taeht 
Club, ear. be hope, to compete mrnMA 
year for te America mp.

Sir Thomas Liptoa la 1818 bant 
the yacht Shamrock IT. which waa 

have raced off Beady Hook te fol 
lowlag year the America cap de
fender Reeolnte. The ehamrock IT 
arrived In Now York ehortly after 

outbreak of te war bat tha 
• ware pottpoaad. Tte eballaa-

1 intelligence
from equipment and papers aecur

Several day* later Brigadier Oen-
p<.s.IK.nei„en< of the Intensified er.l Kctchen ttid other officer, visit- 

" -rm-d led the German ttwgeant. who hml to
man men a. announced in the go to the hospital for a few days.

Droplte hi. being In bed. the prlron- 
er eat np and Minted the Canadian 
Brigadier In true ProM.'an Guard 
*tyl». He knew no EnglUh. bnt con
versing tn French, the Prussian atat-

■> 1' .' il-|.tli I German memorandum to the neu- 
. h i* 1>- tr«U List month, are notrue. .No

•i.:* morn po,'|H,nenH.nt or abandonment of the 
« !ii.|!-'«* '.if e.nnjiaim liiis ever been considere<t 

' whi rt; *!i(‘|Oii the contrary the. statement a 
1 .t I* now Id full .wing.

RRISi CLUB WOULD 
EMtlAVERGNE

.After a Warm Debate Mtebma of te 
Clab OeritlBd to CaB tor Hto Be-

Qnebec, Mereh 16—. At a general 
meeting last alght of the ^arrlm 
Clah, conalderaUon was glvaa a mo
tion directing the exeeatlre wmmH- 
tee to request the reaigaatloa'withl̂  
ten day, of Armand Lavergne. or. It 

should not be tortheomte. at 
the end of that period, that he be ex
pelled from tha club. The aotloa 
waa carried by e vote of 81 to 4t. 
The motion was the resalt of tbe Na
tionalist a

Aieipation tn tbe w
debate preceded the rote 

during which several membere apoka 
who considered the motloa too aa- 

Thair view, received UtUe gym
pathy.

Mr. Lavergae stated latt aigbt. «f- 
r learning the reaalL thtt he Would 

taka out aa lajoaetloa te rastrnha 
tha club from earrytog «wt f*Wt
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

DWAIJIKH.C.\M.,. I.L.n . I> V U., Prf^MmL

but tiowSulny,' our Jocai drog*iii, A. !
C. V«n Houten, ba> a non-iecret 
Blttutlnnal
wblcli can be uken right at home, (ij -Teacher of

without on. peptoneate of Iron for 
the blood and the

uuten, baa a non-«ecret con- {h „ _ I
I remedr lu.t a. certu.u, 1 fflrS. C. W. EmerV |
1 be Uken right at home. IjJ -Teacher of *

' aiB.000.a0O. RESERVE EOtID.

saVinos

lies of beef peplonc. It goes to ilie 
>eat of the trouble, removes the 

$13,500,000 •“<> 'area the cold. Vlnol I.
vcrj^ f-ellable preparation.

BANK ACCOUNTS
MM at tbaewMit rate i. allowed on all depoalu of |1 and up- 

Carafal atuatton la slvan to every account. Small accounts 
Aaeotinu may be opened and operated by mall. '

S t'V- ' -**•«»• >»• to «M»a of two more persona, with-
dkMiwiyi

A FINAL OFSPFKAIE 
FFFORIISEXPFCFED

Theory
PnlMia prepared for examina
tions for the Associated Board 
of the H. A. M. and the R C M 
UmdoD, Encland.
Terms on Application

T b* made hraajr one of n or by any survivor.

E. H. BIRO, Manager
Op” **»e Evening on Pay Day Until 9, O’clock.

man 'rroope are MaM to Have 
lle« BrouKht up to .Make One 
.More Hukc Effort to Capture \ er- 
dnn.

fe' :

WBnftlmA FpAA Press '*'® that woman U the
V * 4OT t 1 oao intertor of man. The eventa of the 

.part elchteea montha have proved 
that far from being hi. Inferior, she 
la actually bia superior In many of the 
• alka of life whit* bad 
regarded as man’s apeclal province. 
In InUillgenec. in adapubllit.r. in en
durance and above all In mor.t1 cour
age, the women of the BrUlsh Em 
pire have proved themaelrea at lonsi 
the OQUala. and vary very often 
deed Immeasurably the super pra 

•o-eallod "lords of craation.' 
and It is not only their due. but also 
their undoubted right, to tiETe 
superiority adoquauly recognlied. 
.Uberta baa at lart recognised it.

In British Columbia. In out* op n- 
ion, the women are even mor* enti 
tied to the fraacblae (ban (bey 
in AUxwta because In this province 
women are under greater leggi 
aWUUea’aa to properiy and guardtan- 
khip tbmi In any^^otbar prorlnoe. 
even excepting Quebec, with iU __ 
tmuated nhuiti Uwa. Premier Bo.v

.appropriate Usk pUnk of the Ubera!
1 Iprlxgt in..a v.oman'.-
e bill r

f

Paris, March 14— Thousanda of 
;uns are still engaged today on the 
jO-uille curving front around Ver
dun. Every available German piece 

being brought to bear against the 
Treat fortress, against which for 23 
lays the Germans have been launch- 
ng their desperate attempts. The 

French amply supplied with shells, 
re replying gun for gun.
Kaiser William has relumed 
rout for what be thinks will be the 

final and greatest German effort 
gainst Verdun, which, it is expected 
will be made within the next forty- 
?ight houra. It U auted that 100.- 
100 additional troops. Inclndlng the 
Imperial Guard, the elite of the Ger
man army, have arrived behind the 

front for a final deiperi 
fort. The last Unas, include 
reserves of the class of 1916, i 
»f whom are youths of 20.

The infantry of both armlM 
ourled deep In their shelter trenches 

‘pe the effects of the great 
Jombardment. For miles aronnd the 
iround has been plowed and furrow- 
id by the hurricane of steel. Verdun

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Que»inell&Son8

CANADIAN
PACiriVc.

js.S. Princess Patricia
! .N’snalmo to Vancouver, dally, «xcspi 

Sunday, at 8 a m.
V'saeouvor to Nanaimo dally. 

Sunday.' at S p m.

8 S. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Onion Bay and Comot 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:16 p.n. 
Nanaimo to Vancouver. Thnrsdaj 
and Baurday at 1:11 p. ml Va*. 
couver to Nanalm 
Friday at 9:00 a 

0*0. BROWN.
Wharf Agant

a during the present a
BATHI» TOO A.1TE.

I th« fraaeUaa hi tall 
iqaalty with mm 
he addad that while 
a dlsatty wh«a prwe- 

■■toMtaa IP the W3-

k lha laspoMlhi

I ^■ttr«HhSMMaaapSka- Ai

J ta peBtical

hy'tMpdtoua «t tMdr argn- 
a aahr manner of pre-

■ « the iw-
a public■—driHip of 

6fc» 6bi wp. no w

While we are In complete agree
ment wUh the Board of. Trade's con- 
leaOoB that Nanaimo should have 

tops psartered here, and free- 
T support the mpresenUUocs whub 

they am making to Ottawa on th^ suV 
ieet. we most ooafesa to feeling that 

eps sbonM have been Uken 
;aonlh« ago. The Board of Trade 
•a only now. seemingly, waking up 

tte fact that the presenM or a 
.mltallMi bee* wou^d be a good thins 

the clfy. If they had reoognit.'d 
•flls fact and acted as they propos* 

rw, a year ago. we Imagii.t 
here would have been but little tl f- 
loalqr m grtriag their claims n 

taowledged. .But they were letf c 
4»e at a tfme when a little aotlrl:, 
might Imvc gained their end, and 
mly hemming aotire when aH 1. - 
»l«im* bav, been gathered by ot lei 
:Ulea..

We cannot help feelteg that the 
-•aoU Baa net no math with the l-'c- 

.t of MlllUa at Ottawa, as 
ir;th the Board luelf, and to rtei in 
it the tart nKnneut and attempt to 
dictate to tbe Domhikm OoverniriBl 

rka rather too much of dicta; or- 
.hlp. New that the Department h trt 

Bunatod aU the plana for tlu 
lua^iag and housing of some : Sfi 
latiallona, they are not. we fbr.ty 
Ikely to be inuch dlMnriied In m ad 
>y any staleiomt of what -Nana'mo 
wUl or will net aland for. It la .w- 

too paerile, and wo fancy t 
aneh eemmoaleation an tbia ' 

-ecrtva a well mertud rebake. I 
Boar^ ef Trade been allm to 

rity’s tutcrokta and u> Ua own di 
year ago. ppd made rn Ins r aat 
land t u-n. I ;.- ’: a: -a d i

■! i
ttia aamm, Alberir 

d te the warp tewtrmt oi 
» ................. AJkmtta hai

m gantona tar uadonMad righi 
5^ aa Alhmta ta. dm.
— ta >—Ilf.. It ia BBfa to say 
« Mlltal will eniey purer -and 

rnmam dum abe has m the 
«. Wwdiius tmagtna, say

. nfclalp-

weie «ni - 
and to. U . 
mand.. t ., 
would uBa>.

-wmsof-K D.IY.-

kaam a mm.': ■ Aastion Chapter of the D
l^dhown no an nrtklag;*^'^ Empire have made

X Mta. ttp-lMftnr , rwtgeooau fur boxm to be pUnm! a 
' _______ joonveztlwu points tEronghout the

.IMm Notioe

towards the "8ock Day",so be held 
OB April IS. are asked to pUne Cht 
sock* they have knitted.

U Is couf.dmUy expected that the 
le^nse to our soldier.' appeaU tor 
socks wUl l>e -ao gooeroos that 
oalmos oonlrtbntlon toward, rbe 
oomfon of the boya at the front •. 
be sMoBd to ntme In Ute Brovince. 
promiae, of aMisianee baring alraa- 
dy been reenlved from all rtdea- 
_ Thh hoxe. wai hejUamd In the fol- 

, toeing wore,;
I , David aueneer. I.M Tlo^e,

B'ttaiii,arttft. swiceC itoWdf, flJiU Duylu.- 
McRae anti Lacier, Gibbons and Cal- 
derliead. Old Country Store,

I Store, Albert street. Lawrence Man- 
■«. Hoggan'a. To'wnslt*. Knaraton a 
•tor*.

WHk fer^^Ooughs.
^ to the hUU and drink goaU 

mnk.” was the prescription given b» 
Hippoerataa more than a»0« yaara 
ago for eo^uciu. eotda and broachlUs.

Itself 1, a ooUectlon of i 
oulldlnga and the debrU of homes. 
ForeaU have been reduced to aplln- 
tera and hill, swept away. It la tuv 
tope of the Cermana to be able to 
spray tbe French defences v^lth such 

storm ef steel that wide breaches 
will he cut for the Infantry when the 
moment of aaaanlt comes.

Four town, have vanished from 
•he map before the fire of the guns, 
n Bras, Damloup. Elx sad Monlaln- 

rlUe. north and east of Verdun, n 
whole building stands Hardly 

.tons remains npoa a atone, 
n-e report iasned last night by the 
sr office stated that yesterday the 

aombardment had atUlned lu gre., 
:;ei Intensity in the region west ol 
he' Mease, at Le Mort Homme and 

Bols Bourns. The French batteries 
eplylng did great exeenU 

.l-e Germans assembling ^
Forges and the Corbeanx-woodt The 
aermans hold on some of their ad
vanced poslUons In this region, It is 
rtaied has been weakened by the fu> 
out Freneh fire.

The weather is Ideal for observa
tions and the aviator, and gnoners 
3f both armies are coUaboratlng ia a 
great effort.

The military expert, hero expreu 
the greatest confidence in tbe remit 
u.Verdwi.

"It D now rtated.that a great Ger
man defeat at Verdun is mrUln." 
vrltes Joseph Relnach. official his-, 
iorlan of tbe war. 'The Germans 
w:U never get the tortreas."

EMImates of tbe German losses 
tbuafar In the fighting abont Verdun 
l>Iac« them at not fewer than 200.000 
The .French casnaRlea are said to 
hare been about 40.000.

J. B HcOBEOOR

’M-T.N
a w. SBooia a p. a

EsguiinilUNan’iiiioB}.
TImeUble Now in Erfect

Philpott’s Cafe
In Bogart* Bleek. Phone 114. 

OpMOaywidNIfM
W.H.PHlU>OTT.Pm».

Plastering I
la .All It# Rraache, on Sliorteet 
Notice PRICKS RE.ASOX4RI.lg,

4- BAR8BY, Pine StTMt.

Traiaa wUl leave Nanrtaio as foUowa: 
Victoria and polnte eonth, dally at 

t.tO and 14.SS.

SiTr ““
HrksvlUe and Courtenay. Tueadaye 

Thursdays and Saturdays ll:4t. 
ParksvUIe and Port AlboraL Mob- 

•vs. Wedn^ays and Fyldaya lt;4t 
Trains due Nsnslmo from Farksvill* 

Md Courtenay. Mondays. Wadnee 
days and Prtdars at 14:11.

PORT ALBiCKin BBCTION.

Jl Port Albernl and
^sadaya, Thnrtaays

..CHl^M

DO TOO WANT AN EXTRA SIX TO 
TEN DOLLARS A WEEK? Indus
trious persons will be provid 
with constsnt home work on Au 
Knitting Machines. Experience 
necessary, distance Immaterial, 
war orders urgent. Write today 
for rates of pay. etc., enclosing 
dressed, stamped envelope. A. 
Knitter Hosiery Co.. Dept. 172. 
*67 College etreet. Toronto.

The kg DisLanee 

Telephone Saves 

Trips!
It tav. . UI* mviy Inoonvenlencta and unew*. 

talnUes or travelling.
It en^lM you to gat the sama rotulto with 

minimum oTTort and without loos of time.
YOUR Telephone Is a I

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

" pFwuures. but of hav^ 

starv^ The fade of feedhmtl^ |SJ

UVXD REUIGSTRV At.T.

In tbe matter ot an application far 
a fresh Certificate of Title to an un- 
d.Tidefl one-half t H) of the .North
west iiuarter < Vi 1 of Section eight

Want_A8i
WeGetTheBu4 

You Provide] 
Goods.NOTICE H HEREBV GIVEN of

my Intention at the expiration of one _____
calendar month from tbe first publl- WA.NTED— a walk-tent

-------- Box B, Froe Preu.
cation hereof to issue a freah Certlfl-1 

of Title In lieu of the Certificate!
Title Isaued to Robert Evans c ________

the 8th day of June. 1904. sod num-|WA.NTED —Teacher with 
bered 10166C. which has been lost. for tbe Third Division of^k^

Dsfed at the Land Registry Office, chin School, dutie, t *
Victoria. B.C., this 6th day of st once. Apply 
March. 1916. | retary Brechin Schol

Box 68. .Nanaimo. MS. Y. WOOTON.
• Registrar General of Titles. ^OST-A gold'^^.

Rcrtdcnre (185 NIcol St.

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer and Valuator

PUOKE 514-R

McAdie
The TJndertaber 

Phone 180 Al'ertSt.

Phone 34* Brnmptott Block £

DR. H. 0. GILL
DENTIST

Open Evenings j

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlora 

Phone 124 
1. 3 and 5 Bistion Street

NANAIMO
Marble Works

Oopii^Bs, Rrtls. Eto.
Th, largest stock of Dnlsbed Mon. 
enUl work In British Columbia 

select from.
Give ms a call before placing yoai 

>rder. You'U cave agenU’ and pod 
Itor’s expeneae ‘

ADBX. HENDERSON. Prop.
**. O. Box 7*. Telephone I7«

lernoon. Find) 
on returning to T. Alrt’ 
mn’s Co-Operative Sorirt*.

[WtradE- 13 mllee
160 acre farm, fair bulMln*^ 
Of water. All good ploi^T* 
96 acre, cultivated. weU ’ 
open range. Telephone Rv, 
chlnery, 640 per acre WIM 
for Vancouver Island farm.

11*67, Calgary. Alta.

•OR SALE—A cedar hoeT 
scull. *15'. Apply Benastt.! 
Box 10.

EGGS FOR HATCHING— 
sisns. French Houdsns andl 
Plymouth Rocks, from 

j H. Hlckllng. Ttownslte Addltio^[

QUICK SALE- Ossotln. spWl 
' h.p. engine, *40. r * 

wod 3 Vi h.p. Adams s

j FOR SALE CHEAP.^Two s.
One 12 feel, one 16 feet D.1 
oer. Nsnslmo.

I FOR SALE CHEAP—Ts*^ 
rie Stole Incubator, good « 
Apply L. C. Gilbert. Five A
Boarders wanted by thn i 

j.Apply 667 Selby Street

I FOR -ALE— A cow fresh U. L 
Alois Styger. South Cedar.*

I FARM FOR RE.NT—Ths 
Farm. Cranberry 1 
ed for rent. Applj 
born. Vancouver 
beth Patereon. .
Executrix.

• Nifnc'E TO farmbmT
Any fermer wishing to do ta&|b 

with the Farmers' Market BWliy- 
ply to S. Mottlsbaw. Five Aos*' |A. 
Box 696. Telephone 1*4.

COAl-WOOJii
*ny BIxe, Any Length f
'Joupond Given for ^10 I 
{Drawing Monthly), for 
Cash Deliveries.

H. WEEKS.

JBLtLA

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Aita^ to.

CHICKEN MEN TAKE R
Brackm.n-Kor Milling i 

wish to Inform Poultry Man O 
* K. chicken foods p 

results. We hold t 
from the most encoei

British Columbia that B. I 
Chick Foods are tbe real toint 1 
used always used. Wsrebosa* •

l-"“-

SEALED TE.NDBRS sddroasj|^fK 
ij undersigned, and endorsed 
•I for Freight Shed 

I Wharf, Vanoonver. B.C.," wlh |j 
J celTod at ihl, office until 4 p 
I Thursday. March **, 1111, i 
I construction of ■
I Shed on the Ooi 
] Vancouver, B.C.

Plane and forms ol 
I be seen and 
of tender obtained at Uda 
meat, and at tbe ottim of 
triet Engineer at Victoria, 
on applloaUon t 

B.C.

Mani
Oto needy AMaa--aBdheto to

,$8.50 KEF*"> A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

Peraona tandertag
_______ _________ ______„ .tltot tenders will not be
Northwest terrltortea. and* to^ aw I 

Uie Province ^ arttton of toe Pi 
ambia. may t 
twoDty-cne 
of |1 .i

>. and to a por 
rtoce ^ British Col supplied, and signed srltfa t 

lor. a term ot tusi slgnsturea, i 
< at an anual r atol |I pattoni and placea of r

Itura, the nature of the c
noe of saAijI 

muat bo •
Eaoh tendor must bo »

U Und plaoo of rooidenoa
trlol to which th^^hu^pp^^'^ r*'aitaatad. oPHtai ^

I swayed tarrltory the und I accepted cheque on • |l 
^ for ah^ ta atokta out^too op I to to* per ««*

rtl rt**^*!?
rata of five nants par ton

iwr.rss;t::’.2r'isjs 
" «Mr. ■* -

The laaae wlU tocluda too eool book cheque for the snm

appltfation moat bo 
. alad by a fee of *f which 
raturntKl If ,h. righto appitod to7

c.) of the amount 
which will be forfeited if (M M 

ring decline to aour told I 
when catlad upon to 

fall to oomplata Ua work 
If the tender be not 

the cheque will bs rotunto*.
The 

self to
•r-
NOTE—Bine pr.'nts can ko 

tha Depniemant

be eoosiderad naoeaar r- .
-tow at.,

.bo?;dtr.,r.;"-
the bepaitmoni ol ti 

Deputy MlButer'i":

Mini
V/erkt, which wlU be 
l•Mndtog MddiT sub

t ta'ISkS

I Dopoftmeat of Pnblto Wor*
I OUnw*. Februffy
I Newspnpore win not Da 
thU advarbtoemant If U 
wtUtont aitborttr tram:



PINAL

ENTIRE STOCK OF

iMeflaeiLueief’s
Men'. F.ncy Wool Tweed 

I Suit., regular tlK.
I Smaah price..................... $0.7S

Men', hlgh-cla.. Kll-Rlto £ 
I Salt, in fancy tween and wor- 
I sted, regular $2S.OO.

Smaab price..................

Men', high da... hand tal- 
I lored Suit. In imported tweed.
I and worsted*, regular 127.50.
I Smaah price ................ $14.43

Hen's blue English 
I Suits, regular 118.00.
I Smash price...................... $».D3

Men’s high class FIt-Klle 
I English Blue Serge Suits.
I gular »23. Smash price$ll.73 

Men's Extra jleavy special 
I Fit-Rite Suits. Imporled hlue 
I and black worsted. Regular.
I $32.60. Smash price .. .$lfl.:i3

Men’s Fine Black Mellon.
I medium weight Orercoat*.
I gular $18. Smash price. .$11.03 

Oreralls and Jumpers, reg- 
I niar $1. Smash price ... BOc

BOOTS A.\D BHOK8

This Is your opportunity to 
I buy the finest footwear at prac 
I tleally your own price.

Men's Black Oxford Shoes,
I regular $2.75. Smash ptlce 
I Reg. $2.76. Smash price $1.65 

Men's Best Box Giain Ulu- 
I ebers. double solas, regular $5.

•h price .................. $2.03

en’s High Grade Box Calf 
I Boots, lace or button, black 
I and colors. Regular $i 00.

Smash price ... ......... $.1.74

Hen's extra high grade Ve- 
I lonr Calf BooU. lace cr button 
I black and colors. Made by 
I Beals $ Torrey. Milwaukee.
I Regular $6.50 and $7.00

xeh price.......................$4.40

Men's regular line John 
I Stetson Hats, all the latest 
I shapes and colors, regular 
I $4.60. Smaah prico ...$2.03 

Men's soft felt English made 
I Hat*, new shape* and colors.
I Reg. $3. Smaab price----- OHc

Men's black stiff and *ofe 
I Hats, best English and Aineri- 
I can ahapes. regular $3.50.
I Smaab price ................... $1.73

I Bo>*' Hats in latest shapes, 
r Reg. $1.60. Smash price . .74r

. Linen Collars. al sixes and 
|-styles. Smash price eacb..IOc

Men's Work Sox. all 
I rag. 36e. Smash price----- 2:v

. Men’s Work Shirts, regular 
I $1.26. Smash price......... .We

I $ doxen white laundried 
I ShlrU. Tookes and W.G. & It.
I Reg. $1.26. Smaah price . .ONe 

Men’s Penman. medium 
I weight underwear, reg. $l.£
I Smaah price ....................... 7

_ 60 dox. White Cambric Hand
I kerchiefs .....................

Loads of other article* too 
I numerous to mention, all cut 
1 to the same price, in propor- 
I tlon. wholeaale cost absolutely 
I Itnored.

TEB NANAWO WtUn PRB88.

Does full ju.;tice to 
your cooking ski"

1$t CANADIAN PIONEERS

, .. *ec«)iid draft of mo met Is now 
heing raised in Victoria for this Bat
talion. Men wishing to Join should 
apply to Corpl. Hunt, -.ho will be in 
•Vanalroo on March 14th at 2.30 p.m. 
at Globe Hotel.

Miners, logger*, engineer*, road 
men. carpenter* and other tradeamen 
are retjulrt-d. The last draft It 
March .r.th haring been recruited o 
ly «To weeks.

I'lUZK M8T K,R
.M.4HgiKR.%I»K I1.U L 

Following It the prize il*t for t 
masquerade ball to be held at .Sort 
raid on Saturday March’15:
Best Dressed lady ................
Beat dressed Gent ... ... ..
Beat national character .. . .
Beat suatalned character ...
Beat comic character ...
Beat flower girl.............. ’
fomlc group of 3 or more. t oo
KaUer. wor»t enemy........... . .t.oo

A special prize wlli he » .rdtid 
ludgea deem It nece«}s-,-.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s_____

CASTORl
What is CASTOR IA •

a T.-wtor OO, l»a t>-

GENUINE CASTORIA ALW/YS
-IBcara the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Store Fixtflres 
For Sale

I Open Daily from 8 a.». to 
0 p. m-

SPECIAL SALE
Suits and Dresso:?!
Just to g-et the Money- 
Quick. Six Days of 
Wonderful Bargains.
\\ t* tin not nt'PtI (11 s.iy Hint you cmi siivo in.iny 
tiollars by tnltintTH.Ivaulu^re ..'f Ibis .Siib*. Hit* pri. - 
i‘s lnTf <iMolc.| pr..vi* lliat ('..iirliisivolv. Kvcrt - 

body know.s Ibiii wt* tjo t*\iiclly hs wo' tidvt-rh.M* 
Us simply h fust* of too many goods on Itaii l 

ami riitt omnigh cash. Wi* must tiH tin* t-asli. 
ami got it tpiifkly s.. makt* it a big ttbjerl to yoii 
to bring ns (ho oash.

Ladies’ SUITS
A big rango in sizos. styles and colorings, vulnos 
lip to ^1^4 50, for..........................................811.95

MNINIHtPro 
OFG^ATBIl

. n.e .MntU j-pUode deal, will,
"The luaurunce Sulndlcr." mad 

KuoceMed by J.» MRcheU 
nui|.|d<* and uTflten by Hugh f. 
Wtlr anil Jix* Uraodt. The plot 
1» tt.mj.lhated T,,m'a aupiw*.
«I tleaiii, and Uie love affairs of 
Bruce ao,l Ih.roil., m*di fartl.e.

v<i. fruin a happy e
The insurance c » organtz-

- ..... mighty trust, hare been 
Jslng the* policy holder's money to 
-petulaie witli. Tom Lurnlgan has 
-nnouuced that ho will

proceed Mgainat the trust. Stone 
— an art.cle inserted In a trust 

is«>paper denying the charge of Ir- 
:e;uiarlty -
.und.s and inviting an Inapecllon o. 
lie hooka, business and raulu of the 

I’rovldt atiar Insurance fompany. 
Max s ell la president of this concern,
- 'tell as being president of the 

1. Therefore »‘hen he reads the
;.-t!ile he ;s much disturbed; as he 
-xplains to Stone the husines* at that 

will nut bear an investigation
...... • axsuies him that oveiyttfiag

•'ill work out all right; the articli 
will ulUy all suspicion on the part ol 
he public, and Larnlgan can nevei 
iivea;;gate, as he U a marked man 
' ‘ pick of Dunn'a gunmen havt 

aiailoncd it different point; 
•vi.ere Tom will be obliged to j 

iilg te« ard i* promised the one ....
— la lilm" This Is the most despe. 

plan th.si Stone has yet resoriut.
. hut it »ee:n* necessary to take l.ly 

hancea m or^cr tp atop the aetlvltlet 
If Tom. Toro, alwa.vs alert, has 
iispicioii, iiiemied hy seeing a i 

,i!e of cr: ok« out**:de the hotel wher. 
^len Tr:-.-era ;* staying. Toro clian.-.e. 
lUees v.;:i. a Jitney has driver a:,*: 

into the hotel, erhere he 
Travers has purchased the IcOepeiiU 

h*ip Tom in bis f;.M;. Ton. 
...^e ii:e hotel In the Jumper i 
*p of bne of the porters. Jostles e 

■oliccmati and |* taken to the sUllo.: 
lore he reveal* hi* Identity, tor- 

•.* a polkeaian-s uniform (hi, posi- 
as special examiner allow, Uc. 

do thi.s) and proceeds to the Pro- 
d. riUai Insuiauce Company unrt- 

f.c:iixcd Once inside, he dema.*ids 
*> see tiui h.«jks. etc. Barnett, th • 
teucral manager, niowa him

The school children of the city to 
*00 number of about 860 were the 
guests of Manager Beattie at the Do
minion Theatre — ...---------
where "The .Nature Man" film aa 
well at others, wore thrown on the 
screen for their benefit.

That they
abnndanUy evident Irom 
manner In which they applended the 
varloni pictures, more eapeeially the 
patrloUo one* and those glvlna 
glimpses of the war. PTom time to 
time, in fact almost conUnnally. dur
ing the latter pert of the programme 
they Joined in singing patriotic aou.. 
and fairly made the rafters ring with 
their rendering of "Tipperary.".

At the close of the
Mr. Manser, principal of the High 
School, mounted to the stage and In 
a few well chosen word, tbenked Mr. 
Beatty very heertlly for the pleasure 
be had given the children of the city 
concluding by asking the children 
who they thought bras the nicest man 
In N'analmo. The response was both 
dumedlate and unanlmona in favor of 
their boat of the afternoon.

In reply Mr. Beatty promised Uie 
children that he hoped to have more 
educational films to show in the near 
future, and assured them that when- 
evor be had one. they thoald again 
be bU gneris.

Rubber Tyree for ehlldreii’a enr- 
rlage, put on quickly and chenply, 
also fnmiture repaired or recovered 
Get onr price*. L«ngton’a opporite 
Fire Hall, Nlcol itraet. ip-St

•honins t.. .Maxwell for instruction,,*, 
r;;t latu-. prompieu oy dtoue. toi;, 
:'.:.n.et, ,o have the vault door acc.- 
ktually closed when Tom I* Inaldf;

eqVi*ped wit.', a ,!,„e lo::k. Tl*:- 
;*Uii i.K ou! and Tom is loclii

^-^I’vns are »umm..i;- 
d .i,'i:i afic.- ,:*v,-rui hours' work i* . 

o;i. ni.l, Tom lias bean slo* ■ 
‘Ufl'.-i a!-!!;:: *,p fall, Jioarll.v, «trT ■

hark ol his hoad on a al!..io 
• i-;* i tiiiK l.aa.lip of a safe li..x, 

lol. r.ii uui.oiistious and the 
;ur,- It tn,. tes.* of Ihe brain can 
.Ilr.. jBiii,„t.on. The docl.).-.

a.I t. ou h.iuci when the vault is o;e 
'.roll,-JIU-, *, hirii desd. T! »

’ .wlj >,s lurned over i„^tU» l..,.artb.o-

Briie.. Jur.t able to be a(>out.
Mil. I an lh.rn’y ui,j i, about to pro 

u ...a r.cwg of Tom'* denil 
i r.i. ru..I. to the latroi.

MU ... r.nd.r what service
Ih.roliiy is shocked

NOW
You Need 
ANEW

HI
Ami before you buy you 
want to see our display
NEW SHAPES,

new COLORS 
NEW STYLES

The Teeth of 
and the Artificial 
Substitufea ' ^
|kT ATURE put teeth, into the aontb for 

Itoee. Thta imporu nt
$Vb«4.ar............................................

, pnw
------------------- - w-rv-w—p*wB«$e the wm tt»-
Portent with which any memher.ed the kii$r 1$ ■$■■*■ 

------ - kto end grind the toed, trhieh In the MUCAk^limaa

If the teeth with wMolt netnre 
that la. U they so fit thet they propgis, , 
of moeUontlon—you ere most tortnaete 
chwast guard over them so that they do net fUBmjmUk.

But If they are going oi gone yon should nee to them et oaee 
tor yon are in doable danger.----------------------------------------------

First yonr food U not being pfopertr •$!«($»• |$|>* the

..^UiJaAladnrona. the stomach alckaad the TttaUty tow.
The efbvions thing to do U to have IBh'dMeyfag------

moved or made whole, and the hMt----------r'------ V -tOTtel oSw
Bnt be earefol thet the new ones wiu »eetam, the 
whl^ the natural-one. performmL It U $oor eeeaomy te Me«d lb- 
effldent teeth which neither look nor mg Uk. tho.n.* Hntm 
gave yon.

My NATDRB TBETH are made to tako. the plane Bfniihmllj 
Ue ones that Nature herself gave yon. Indeml. t. eamn eneae 

they taprore on the teeth that grew tn ywu- lawe-dor IfMnfn M
not always geaerons. and aU month, ere net vaetMt. But thvlm-

■P*. tor yw*-ti m
Tour Jawa. the fonnatlpa of yonr month ymtv ehnxsMiariMte 
-••hitn7 They nre made to WU end riiew with end they asw butt 
Into the mottU as flnnly ea the ones that grew theew.

The ahnpe and eolor of NATDBX TMI'H mn mettoie- et the 
nloeost Btndy and aklH, for your own ta«a and coloring la tahen In
to eonaldeeatlon. When I fit yon with thaec Notne tkeU yon wBl 
■ee at once that they ditfw from ordteary arUfUlal In 
wnyh They nre ynotly cvperlor—yet they coat no mem. Lot m 

nhow yon what I maan. Conenltatlon and ndrlea U fren.

Dr. KEELEY
Ovw H$««ld oraoG

Ladies' and Misses*
One-Piece DRESSES

Viiltips np lo ?8..'>0, f(,. 
Vtilues up to $12.50, for 
Values up to $18.50, for
It’s your own fault if you miss litis oiianec to 

cure a dress or suit at lialf the original cost.

g 1:.;. : c.ipvinctd. a
llMt i:,.-'- :r.i,.; i* back of if, _ 

ilnnkK will Uef,. her faiber. t 
Bni... a.i mal marry, litm, 1 

•Of mind »lie returns

Will!,. Tom's l**Kly i* stretched : 
.ofm, ku ;.„ral luidy appears 

I" i;i.*u.’.. r,, . f ;.:g .Mmily and f: I 
-n.le; nrrroir n.-lli to b.-tid hi* n- k 
III *1 r!..iii w.iy iiua ( 
iii-i.' return to him. .mi ,

vaj;ue way. L„...........
rcci lve It strong cnmuii tu a«i 
it .M-.x«e;l Ig Mifferms from ;u 

..ccuklna ii.iigcteur... whidi !g Innu 
II -EuliT, !.**trnl bndv ap 

-.i:k til accUM* him. He doe* no. 
V Tom. but f.. 1,< hi.* pre.ence. To 
ii. 'e lii- iiieRMl strain, lie write* * 

Jll of the graft n the in-
.jiim,.. put, it iu-aii ..nvelopc

-. tide it liy ln.-vciiK, r to th.* I.ii 
-.ig..u eoti«r.e. with in,lruclion-- „ 
iioliv. r u p«rs..nall.v to Tom Ikirnlgan 
oiiij i..iiiua till*, to rviurn it ThI* 

to Blv.* IIUR m..ni.i! rvlb-f.
> Ihitew.-H lia* |■;l;l..d at I 

<o|ia.f :.:i.l g.M T.,:„'g eus^eetl 
.-troiiitiy ..f.ougU 10 an upon it. S 

• t:. *-. Tl... Joy of family m „
tii. tidi . ;n 1.1* ttmiBim d. About ml* 

i till).' Jlaxw.-ll g tui'sM*ng(tr arnv«a

; H. I V..S and ill. cJlhipep*. gufferiiix t
' »! I ofc.1. i f paralys:-. Th.. r.;form* ar.
: I*Ni!Ul*eSi. YtpU4’«V ilJliC ' lit f!ld

Aim lUI tbo

New Styles

Stiff Hats
We’ are Hatters to Men 
and boys.
Men’s . .. 82^ to $4JB0 
Roys 75c to fs.00

New Styles
ARE HERB

larttSliOK
loys’Shoes
Fit-Befoiisom

Try a “Free Press** Want

ROYAL
BAKING POinXElt

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Insures the most ^ 

delidotts and healthful foi^
By the use of Royal Bakirig Powder a 
great many more articles of food may be 
i^dily litade at hom^ ^ heaHfaful, dc- 
hcious, and economical, adding mudi 
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

The" EoyalBakw and Paetry Cook," 
conUining five bandied peaetlo.1 
receipU for alllLlads of baking 
and cookery, firee. Addiesc Boyd ,
Baking Powder Co., New York- >



Brief Items of |j 
Local iDtereat

Mr. and Mr». Jaoiei M. Brown, of 
Hecate itreei. received word from 
their eon Henir, trom “eomewhere in 
Prance" in which be etAtee that he 
■ ' teen alightly wonadad in the 

forearm by a apllnter from . 
shrapnel riiell. He expected to be 
back on the firing Hoe in a few days 
ae be stated it would not be neces- 
■ary to to to the hoepital for treat

PALM CHANGES HANDS

The Palm Tea Room at the comer 
of Commercial and Bastion etreeu, 
has chanced banda Prom tomorrow 
It wUl be operated by Mrs. J. Bnrdes 
who hopes by carefnl personal aUen- 
Uon to increase the already establish 
-1 repuuuon of this popular resort

Aid. Cavalsky left for Victoria by 
this afternoon's train.

NANAIMO PRiia PRR9S WEDNE9DAT. MAli^ 1», 1116.

A New Broom 

Sweeps Clean!
You wilt need a new broom for Spring Cleaning 
We have Just received a shipment of the best brooms 
we have had iiv stock.
Lightweight.............................................. 4^0
•Medipin Weight ......................- . bOc
Heavy Weight . ^..vV ;.V................60c

.............. ■ • .......................................................... 66c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrocerles, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones 410, 46, 89. Johnston Block

Captain I.oBlane retnmad to hla 
home In Vletorta today.

The tnembera of the Nanaimo Fire 
-■eertment are raqneated to meet 
la the Fire Hall tomorrow (Thnrs- 
day) Bisht at S o’eloek. B 
importance.

JOe. PABKIM. Beey

fe^"*^‘

oPBoirs ov tpmam
mt Mias EowBB'e. *17 VIotorU

this ys«-a-t can bso

Bijou Theatre
Matinees 2:30 to 5 Evenings 7 to 11

_____________today ohly

The Great Slur of the Film World.

nOBART BOSWORTn
in a Gripping Western Story of

Love and the Paternal 

instinct
in four parts.

BILLIE RITCriE
In a Two Reel Comedy Fcafure

M «» a« sMMry, wa. fl»Aewar.r*' SOOO OUT STOVa woop
»*»• yiHir teamster han] aeoet (lom 
Ike Ottr Wood Yard. Phone 74.

UdMe Amkrtsaon Clam wJl
meet te tho OaiMlI Chamham thU 
evaaiaa at 7JS o'dot*.

beet. ~U.ad Pmfeeto" O-

The Rad Cram aab has arraafed 
f bold a Tm Day oa BaUHlay AprH 
t. la aid of tha B.C. Baae Hospital 
at fialoalca. TU, I. the boeplui to 
■bteb Dr. O’Bilea and other Nanai- 
me Salk are attached, aad there 

^ * Ittwal reaponae to the

IKiUBIY
iiEur

“Waad Partoeto^ a good smoko.

Tba iwoMy-nrat geaerml aUetUig 
-I tta SMmbers of tha waatora hrs^c,. 
of the CeaeOlaa Mlalag laaUtaU. 
wUl be boU la Ladyamith this r< 
baslnala* Thataday. March Ja.

ba aa iamoitaat maatiag and 
fallar partlcnlars wUl ba glraa la 1 
fatnra laraa.

Tb«r-»ad Cram Oi^ work room 
wlH be opmad TbaredM attmnioB 
•“*—id of Friday.

Tba man's clam ta nrat aid will 
•wat ta tb. Board of Tnul. rae-w 
tbla evairiag at 7.IS. All memt r 
ara raansmed to auead as this b 

TKIng before tba final t

Ford Touring Car
feOBF.O.B.Wanalmo,».C.

You might not need to own a Ford till 
Summer, hut the Ford Car Will serve you 
«» well now as Inter in the year.

Sampson Motor Co’y
Nuiiainio,. B. C,

^^i*®*!* St. Phone 496

Healthful Sleep
gSfe'SlES®

fe Assured by
toning and putting them in sood warlrin<T /ynriJ^toni^and putting them in“goo&‘woriSigoi5SC

WOWE 8-e FOR GOOD Giuy-• rwsiawpp 4Wio«-— 8

See our Windows f r JBEDS 
fer Early P] .r uing' 

Rennies, Steeie-Bri.T s and Ferry’s

I, Cr wle and Stoekwell

.Nannimo lldcs 
luttT tliuii Sand Heads.

At Band Heads Tima Haigbl
Hlfh ...................4:18 U.s
I.o«- watiT....................... 10:15
Mlgl.'wutcr.......................H:6C 10.1
Low water....................... 21:40

Dodd I . Narrows—Blsek waior 
I hour 42 mlDutes befors high water, 
sod 1 hour IS mloutes before low wa- 
vr at S.ind Meads 

Gabriola Pans—Slack water 1 
:0 mlnntea before hlgli water and 1 
jour 24 minutes before low water at 
>»nd Heads.

TIIK RKIIHK.UI'S l».%X«'K.

The locar lodge Dauglitera of Re- 
liekah have completwl all arrange
ments for the big dance and supper 
to be given by tliem on Friday night 
next in the Oddfellowa' Hall.

A feature of the evening will 
the "Shamrock" dance and all who 
attend are assured of a rare treat.

The beat of music ha's been secured 
for the occasion and a choice supper 
win be served.

The proceeds of the evening will 
he donated to the-'Patriotic Fund, 
and a big attcQ^ance Is anticipated.

Anetion Sale
THURSDAY, MARCH 16th 

Resldance Mrs. Wallis,
440 Wesley Street

.\t 2 p.m.

Prosser and .Slaml. light 
walmil, (litiihli! swinging uiir- 
rors, enst J^laU: Ura.ss Caim- 
py Bed Carpels. Ex. Table, 
Chairs, Wheeler and Wilson 
Cahiitel Sewing .Machine; 8-ft. 
Grandfallier's Walnut Hall 
Clock; Hall Mirror; Large Cnii- 
board; Inm Beds and .Mat
tresses; Oak Ex. Table.

Almost new Plano, hv Mar
lin and Oniie. cost cash
.Music Cabinet; Vases: Glass- 

tVlieclbarrow

Tara’s Han 

Has Loag 

Been Still

: Vas
ware; Pictures; Win 
Lawn Mower; Garden Tools 
Udies’ Bicycle. Many other 
articles.

Note— On view from 12 o’
clock day of sale.

J. H. Grood

Bill Ihe .dd songs of Ireland will he heard forever 
The lender love songs, Ihc men y dam e^. the stir- 
ring songs Ihal made inenjive and die for Ireiand^- 
all of these y<m can hear on ,St. Palriek s l)«y „n

EDISON
BLUE AMBEROL

records
Mark this List and Call In To-m

Are You the O lteUIyT ntlly Murray and Choru. \o 2StS 
Aathore. (Troteret Uelnl.ald Werrmrath. .No, 2055 
Believe .Me If AH Theae Endearing Voudg Cliarma *1-- 

I'oae. .No. 2S'.!*. ^
Come Back to Erin. Orville Harrold. .No. 2S179. ^
BSlleen Alannah. Macklln and llraxeil. .Vo. 23125.
Father O Flynn. Frank C’roxion. .No. 1805 d.
Irlah Emigrant* Farewell, Stanley Kirkby. .N„. 23141 c''
Kathleen Mavourneen. Thoma* Chalmeri. .No. 28144 b 
Kerr>- Dance. Ellialmli Spencer. .No. 2146 V
Killarney. My Home O'er The Sea. Frank Doyle No I»gi" 
Little Bit of Heaven. Frank Imyle. No. 2353 ^
Medley of Irlah Air,. Concertina. AUtander Prlnca. .Vo. 2I4M 
Molly IK-ar. Ifa You I m After. Walter VanBrunt. .No. 27S7 \ 
My Wild Irlah Hoae. Walter VanBrunt. .No. 278T. ,
Nora Acnthla. Will Oakland. No. 1569. |
Wearing of tho Green. Marie .Narelle. .No. 1720 -

•NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”
22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, M. 0^

Try a Want Ad. InThe Free Prj^

swieiinMesioiiiiisWiiiii
_____ alOc yd.

650 yards of Oinstaama In an 
aaaortment of ehecka and strlpet 
eolora are Un. navy, pink and 
■black on white grounds. Excel
lent washing quality.
24 inches wide............I Or yard

Pr>pwl«a 28c yaro
At 26c per yard we have ex

tensive ranges of Madras Mus
lins. Bungalow .Vet. Scrim and 
Marquisette In plain and noral 
borders, also Cretonnes. Each 
particular line represenu the 
beat posalbla valne.wlihont aac- 
rlflcing their wearing qaalltles. 
Per ynrd .................................. .......

cotton sheets
We can now supply every want 

In ready-made ootton aheet< r,' 
different quallUes and » .w#. 

The prices are ;
48x90, pair......................... .
72x90, pal: t 1 ; .| li.t,-;. 42 oo. 

• .ai-fw, MLao

tf- paiose Crapes 28c
A full range of while, light 

Id medium blues, light pinks 
OI.l Rose. Mauve and White. 
This material u unexeelled for 
dreaa wear, being on excellent 
washer and requires no Ironing. 
80 Inches wide, yard----- asc

OUR DRUG BARGAINS.
Kepler', fod Liver Oil $1-00 

....^

,:S
Snriv.v;.-.;:,::-

J*<i Salt. ............................. aa,
Byrupof Figs, 5CrcIm...4«c 
BliuraterJ re*ia___ jse

Ko-' /'r.. : iall^ fl .lie. .Tflc 
' ’ Oil .................. aoc

■I

Women’s High Grade
.... BiioI.4 fit lil.90

36 pair Women's high pads 
Boot. In Oun Metal Calf, wttk 
black cloth tops in buttoa 
lace. Thews are nice 
styles and made in the aw 
Ikats. Full range of sixes I 1-1 
to 7, good value at 13.60 
SpecUI This Week...........ftSe

Men’s Fine BooU |2J0
60 pair Men's every day as4 

dreaa Boots, medium kakvy 
soles In Blucher cut only. 1 
of gun metal calf aad tax 

Jeather. Full range of sUi 
to 10.
Special this Week.............f

Youths’ BooU at fl JO
S4 pair Youths' strong sekSfi 

Boot, wltk medinm I 
sundard screw soles and 
leather oonnters and I _ 
Every pair Is warranted to 0f», 
bard and servloabto 
Considering the high «M( ft 
leather theee are extra . 
value. Regular value to It.H 
a pair.
Special Thla Week.........

WALLFAFER
Oor New Spring sample book 

la open for yonr Inspection. 
Thera ora eitenMve ranges of 
papers for all decorative pa. 
Po«ia. The price, range from 
6c. per single roll up.
Oatmeal Paper. 60c and 4»e per 
bolt of IS ynrd^ 80 Inehaa wide.

Beys* Boots at |2JS_
' 06 pair Boys' Box Calf Ml 
Satin dalf Blucher Cut Ba^ 
standard aorew aolea. Srery f* 
warranted to give perfeM nb- 
iatoctlon.. Don't fall to 
chase a pair. Full rang, rf 
sixes 1 to 6. Extra good TaM| 
« $2.76 a pair.
SpecUI ThU Week ......
UdiM’ Houm 8lipp«nl»' 

flJOaF^r^lair Woman's a»«S84 pair -------------
supper, made of fine YU* 
one strep and low bsela. 4 *4fr 
eomfortable and durable 
for honae wear. Full rang. 
sisoB 2 1-2 to 2.
Onr Prioe, a pair................9^.

I DAVID SPEt tR, Ltd.
t


